**ANORECTAL MANOMETRY**

Complete exams in as little as 15 minutes

Built-in step by step instructions for ease of use

Six comprehensive tests for accurate testing

5 channel disposable air charged catheter

**ANORECTAL MANOMETRY and Pelvic Floor Retraining**

Add revenue stream with anorectal manometry designed to be utilized in hospitals *and* office settings

Cost-efficient solution for the treatment of patients suffering with fecal incontinence or chronic constipation

Used by colorectal surgeons, physical therapists, OB/GYNS, URO/GYNS and gastroenterologists

**PELVIC FLOOR RETRAINING**

View anal and rectal pressures simultaneously

Visual biofeedback for patient participation

Utilizes anorectal manometry for detailed results

Four comprehensive tests for pelvic floor retraining

2 channel disposable air charged catheter
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